Abstract: Size-selective hydroformylation of terminal alkenes was attained upon embedding ar hodium bisphosphine complex in as upramolecular metal-organic cage that was formed by subcomponent self-assembly.T he catalyst was bound in the cage by al igand-template approach, in which pyridyl-zinc(II) porphyrin interactions led to high association constants (> 10 5 m À1 )f or the bindingo ft he ligandsa nd the corresponding rhodium complex. DFT calculations confirm that the second coordination sphere forces the encapsulated active species to adoptt he ee coordination geometry (i.e., both phosphine ligands in equatorial positions),i nl ine with in situ high-pressureI Rs tudies of the host-guest complex. The window aperture of the cage decreases slightly upon bindingt he catalyst. As ar esult, the diffusion of larger substrates into the cage is slower compared to that of smaller substrates. Consequently,t he encapsulatedr hodium catalyst displays substrate selectivity,c onverting smaller substrates faster to the corresponding aldehydes.T his selectivity bears ar esemblance to ane ffect observedi nn ature,w here enzymes are able to discriminate between substrates based on shape and size by embedding the active site deep inside the hydrophobic pocket of ab ulky protein structure.
Introduction
Traditional homogeneous transition-metalc atalysis relies on the use of metal complexes,w hich are tuned by changing the metal and modifying the ligandst hat are coordinated to it.
[1] Nature's catalysts, enzymes, use al arger toolbox to steer the outcomeo fc atalytic reactions. As ar esult,t hey display unusually high control of both the activity and selectivity of catalytic transformationsa ta mbient conditions. The detailed working principles of enzymes are still under dispute, but overall it is understood that steric confinement of the catalytically active centre within the hydrophobic pocket of ab ulky protein structure plays an important role in generating such outstanding catalytic performance. [2] Upon encapsulationo fasubstrate in the pocket near the active site of an enzyme by multiple weak, non-covalent interactions between the substrate and the hydrophobic surroundings,t he local microenvironment created differs substantially from the bulk solution. [3] Analogously,s ynthetic metal catalysts have been docked into nanocages with the aim to control the catalyst performance by means of the second coordinations phere.
[4] Control of both the activity and selectivity of various organic transformations [5] and several metal-catalysed transformations [5c, 6] has been demonstrated. For the latter,the most common approach is to use an existing molecular cage and to bind am etal complex as the catalyst, which is difficult to do by design because it requires as ophisticated interplay between entropic effects and weak interactions between the catalysta nd the interior of the cage. [7] We previously reported ag eneral strategy to encapsulate transitionmetal catalystst hat is based on al igand-template approach, in which the interactions between the cage and the catalysta re present by design.
[8] The ligand acts as at emplate for capsule formation and coordinates to the activem etal centre, allowing different types of catalysts to be encapsulated. For example, by coordinationofthe ligand to rhodium, efficient hydroformylation catalysts that show excellent product selectivity have been obtained. [8, 9] Most studies have focusedo nt he use of nanocages to modify the activity and selectivity of catalytic reactions. In nature, however,t he complexityo fc hemical systems requires enzymes to also be highly substrate-selective to allow for a single substrate to be converted in a" chemical concoction". [10] Some enzymes are also regulated by cofactors, rendering them inherently more dynamic and responsive than traditional homogeneous catalysts. In the context of transition-metal catalysis in nanocages, limited attention has been dedicated to promoting substrate selectivityo ft he catalysts. Furthermore, the majority of all reported examples describe organic transformations over transition-metal-catalysed reactions.
[6d, 10, 11] As yet, no examples of size-selective hydroformylation catalysis using catalysts in nanocages have been reported.
We decided to explore size-selective hydroformylation of terminal alkenes by confining ar hodium bisphosphine catalysti n am etal-organic cage. Capsules formed by the ligand-template approach( as previously reported) are likely to be too dynamic to allow for substrate selectivity,n ecessitatingamore rigid cage structure. Here, an ew approach is presented in which the generality of the ligand-template approach is combined with the rigidity of as elf-assembled cage structure. The use of az inc porphyrin analogue (Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 )o faself-assembled tetrahedral cage publishedb yt he group of Nitschke [12] allows the strong binding of pyridine-functionalized phosphine ligands within its apolarc avity.B yc oordination of the encapsulated phosphine ligandst or hodium, as upramolecular catalyst capable of size-selective hydroformylation of terminal alkenes was obtained( Scheme 1). The non-encapsulated catalyst does not display such substrate discrimination, demonstrating that the selectivity stems from the steric bulk imposed by the second coordination sphere around the catalyst.
Results and Discussion
In this section, we will first discuss the synthesis andcharacterization of the new cage, followed by molecular modelling of the catalyst-cage assembly.N ext, the binding constants of various pyridine-functionalized guestsw ith the supramolecular cage are determined by UV/Vis titration studies. Finally,w ew ill discuss the spectroscopic characterization of the encapsulated active species and its application in hydroformylation catalysis.
Synthesis of the cage
The subcomponent self-assembly of the tetrahedral nanocage Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 is similar to that of the previously reported analogue based on nickel porphyrin building blocks (Scheme 2;
for the detaileds ynthetic procedure, see Supporting Information, Section 4). [12] The structure of the new nanocage was confirmedb yv arious spectroscopic techniques, including oneand two-dimensional NMR spectroscopy and high-resolution mass spectrometry,a longw ith elemental analysis( Supporting Information, Section5). All analytical dataa re in line with the formation of ac age compound, which is identicalt ot he previously reportedc age based on nickel porphyrins. 
Molecular modelling of thee ncapsulated catalyst
To confirm that Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 has the appropriate size to accommodate ah ydroformylation catalyst, we performed volume calculationso nt he empty cage and the prospective guests with the online utility Voss Volume Voxelator (Supporting Information, Section10). [13] The structures of all the guests are shown in Figure 1 , and the results of the volume calculationsa re presented in Table 1 .
Cage Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 has an inner-cavity volume of about 1750 3 ,w hichi sl arge enough to encapsulate any of the guests shown in Figure 1 . Volume calculations indicatet hat a rhodiumc omplex with two phosphine ligandsh as the most suitable size for encapsulation in the cavity.T he catalyst precursor Rh4 has am olecular volumeo fa round 1000 3 ,r esulting in an occupancyf actor (the ratio between the guest volumea nd the host-cavity volume) of 0.57. This is in good agreement with Rebek's 55 %r ule, which has been developed for guest binding in cages by weakf orces, andt his indicates that the complex is of the correct size for encapsulation. [14] More importantly,t he catalytically active rhodiumc omplex Rh1 fills 53 %o ft he cavity void. As ar esult,b inding of the catalytically active species is possible, and there is sufficients pace to also accommodate the substrate. The monoligatedr hodium complex Rh3 is smaller in volume( 570 3 )a nd therefore only fills 33 %o ft he volumeo ft he cage. For the free phosphine ligands L1, L2 and L3,t he calculated occupancy factorss uggest that their binding will be most favourable in a1 :2 stoichiometry with respect to the cage.
To gain deeper insighti nto the geometry of the encapsulated active species, we performed molecular modelling studies by using the Amsterdam Density Functional (ADF) software (Supporting Information, Section1 1). The crystal structureo f the previously published nickel-porphyrin-based cage served as as tarting point for the modelling. We calculated three possible geometrieso ft he encapsulated trigonal bipyramidal active species HRh(CO) 2 (L3) 2 ,n amely Rh1 (ee,t he complex with both phosphine ligandsi ne quatorial positions), Rh2 (ea, the complex with the phosphine ligands in equatorial and apicalp ositions) and Rh5 (P-N,t he complex with one of the phosphine ligandsc oordinating through the nitrogen atom). The complexes were separately docked inside the cage structure with am aximum number of pyridin-zinc porphyrin interactions between the complex andt he inner walls of the cage. We then undertook ag eometry optimization by using at ightbinding chemicalm ethod( GFN-xTB) that mimics DFT and has been developed specifically for large molecular systems. [15] We found that the encapsulated ee isomer is 28 kcal mol À1 lower in energy comparedt ot he ea isomer and 45 kcal mol À1 lower in energy than the P-N isomer (Supporting Information, . This difference is ar esult of geometric constraintsi mposed by the cage, and only in the ee isomer are the phosphine ligands oriented such that they can effectively fill the cavity and form pyridine-zinc porphyrin interactions with each side of the cage (Figure 2 ). Moreover, after optimization, the coordination geometries of the ea and P-N isomers were converted from trigonal bipyramidal to square pyramidal, furtherc onfirming as uboptimal fit in the cage compared to that of the ee isomer.T he average pyridine-zinc porphyrin distance in the optimized catalyst(ee)-cage assembly is 2.2 , which is identical to the literature value of 2.2 for as lightly bent N py ÀZn bond. [16] The PÀRhÀPb ond angle of the ee isomer decreased from 1208 to 1178 upon encapsulationb ecause of the rigid second coordination spheref orcing the two phosphine ligandsc loser to each other (Supporting Information, Ta ble S13). Typically,s uch al argeb ite angle in rhodium bisphosphine complexes resultsi nh igh selectivity for the linear aldehyde in hydroformylation catalysis. [17] We therefore anticipated that the encapsulatedb identate rhodiumc atalyst could similarly result in linear selective hydroformylation of terminal alkenes. Table 1 . Volumes of the cage and the guests calculated with the online utility Voss Volume Voxelator. [13] The occupancy factor correspondst ot he ratio between the guest volume and the host-cavity volume.1equiv = one equivalent of guestc ompared to cage,2equiv = two equivalents of guest compared to cage. Confirmation of encapsulation of the catalystc ame from highresolution mass spectrometric analysiso ft he assembly (for mass spectra, see Supporting Information, Section8). Coldspray ionization mass spectrometry (CSI-MS) of as olution of the empty host in dry acetonitrile gave ac lean spectrumw ith signals corresponding to the expected molecular weight of the cage ( Figure 3 , top spectrum). Charge states of 8 + ,5 + ,4 + and 3 + are visible in the spectrum and correspond to different numberso fC F 3 SO 3 À counterions lost during ionization. Some fragmentation of the cage was observed even thoughi onization was performed at À40 8C, as evident from the signal with a m/z ratio of 900 that belongs to as ingle ligand of the cage. In addition, the signal with the m/z ratio of 993 most likely stemmed from as ymmetrical fragmentation of the cage during ionization.
Next, asolution of equimolar amounts of the catalystprecursor Rh4 (pre-formed by mixing1 equiv Rh(acac)(CO) 2 and 2equiv L3)a nd Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 in dry acetonitrile was analysed by the same method. The sample gave ac lean spectrum with signals corresponding to ad ifferent elementalc omposition than that of the empty host ( Figure 3 , bottom spectrum). The signals agreedw ith the molecular formula Rh(CO)(Cl)(L3) 2 @Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 in a1 :1 stoichiometry.T he CO ligand stemmed from incomplete ligand displacementd uring the formation of Rh4,w ith CO being known to coordinate as a fifth ligand to these types of complexes. [18] Chloride is inferred to have been introduced asa ni mpurityi nFe(OTf) 2 ,w hich was used for the cage self-assembly. [19] The acac ligand decoordinated upon ionization and was replaced by chloride in the mass spectrometer to preserve neutrality of the rhodiumc omplex. As ignal with a m/z ratio of 661 is also observed in the spectrum of the assembly,a nd it corresponds to the fragment [Rh(CO) (L3) 2 ] 1 + + .M osti mportantly,t heser esults unambiguously confirmt hat the rhodium pre-catalyst was selectively bound in the cage.
Mass spectra were also obtained for the free ligands L1, L2 and L3,a long with the goldc omplex Au1,a ll in a1 :2 stoichiometry with respecttot he cage. The measurements confirmed the selectivef ormation of a1 :2 host-guest complex for multitopic ligands L2 and L3.F or monotopic ligand L1,o nt he other hand, as tatistical mixture of 1:1, 1:2, 1:3a nd 1:4h ostguest complexes was formed. In the case of Au1,the spectrum showed signals corresponding to the molecular formula Au2@Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 .Hence, the AuÀCl bond was broken upon ion- 
Determination of binding constants of the ligands to the cage
Having established by mass spectrometry that guests bind selectively inside Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 by multitopic coordination to the zinc(II) porphyrin building blocks, we next evaluated the binding strength of these guestsi nt he cavity (fora ll binding data, see Supporting Information, Section 7). The binding constant of the ligand L3 (the same ligand as that in the catalytically active complex Rh1)t ot he cage wasd etermined by titration of increasing amounts of L3 into as olution of Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 in acetonitrile. Ab athochromic shift of both the Soret band and Qb ands of the cage porphyrins confirmed coordination of the pyridine groups to the axial positions of the zinc(II) porphyrins ( Figure 4a) . [20] The bindingc urvesd isplay al inear decrease in absorption as af unctiono fe quivalents of added guest, indicating strong binding of L3 in the cage (Figure4b). Thea bsence of an isosbestic point around 550 nm suggestedt hat a simple 1:1b inding model is not av alid description of this host-guest complex.I ndeed, fitting of the titration datat oa 1:1h ost-guest equilibrium model did not result in acceptable fits, whereas fittingw ith a1 :3 host-guest equilibrium model yielded good fits from which the associationc onstantsc an be extracted: K 1 = 3.12 10 5 m
À1
, K 2 = 3.53 10 5 m À1 and K 3 = 6.24 10 3 m À1 (Table 2) . A1 :2 binding model was also fitted, but the 1:3m odel gave the best fit with the lowest error for the acquired data. The binding constants of the first two molecules of L3 are much higher than that of the third molecule;t his suggestst hat these molecules are bound multitopically on the inside of the cage, whereas the binding of the third molecule occurred on the outside of the capsuleb yamonotopici nteraction and, as such, is much weaker.T he high association constants under thesec onditions are important because they indicate that the ligands and the corresponding rhodium complex should not leach out of the cage during catalysis. Next, the binding of ditopic guest L2 to the cage was investigated by as imilart itration procedure as that for L3.T he titration curveso fL2 also fitted best to a1 :3 host-guest equilibrium model,g iving association constants of K 1 = 1.72 10 5 m À1 , K 2 = 6.71 10 4 m À1 and K 3 = 3.44 10 3 m À1 (Table 2 ; all binding curves and fitted parameters are displayed in Supporting Information, Section 7). The binding of the first guest was around two times weaker than that for L3,c onsistent with ditopic binding compared with tritopic binding for L3.T he binding of as econd equivalent of guest L2 was roughly three times weaker than that of the first, whereas the third binding was roughly 20 times weaker than that of the second, consistent with monotopic coordination to the outside of the cage.
For the multitopicg uest Au1,w hich is around3 0% larger than L3,amore significant difference can be seen in the binding when compared to the previously discussed guests (Table 2) . Already the first binding event displayed al ower bindingc onstant (K 1 = 4.08 10 4 m À1 )b yn early an order of magnitude compared to that of L3.T he binding of as econd molecule of Au1 proceeded with ab inding constant that is about 20 times lower than the first binding, indicating that the second binding already occurs at the outside of the cage by monotopic coordination.
As control experiments,t he binding of monotopic ligands Py and L1 was explored. For these ligands, no preference for binding on the inside of the cage was anticipated. Indeed, for Py,t he titration curves fitted well with a1 :1 (with respect to the porphyrin ligand) host-guest equilibrium equation, giving ab inding constanto f1 . 19 [a]
w here a 1 and a 2 are the cooperativity factors. ), confirming that the Lewis acidity of the zinc atom in the porphyrin ligandsofthe cage is similar to those in the benchmark Zn II TPP. Finally,t he binding of guest L1 to Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 was investigated. L1 also bears as ingle pyridine group, as with Py,b ut is more comparable in size to the other guests discussed so far (Table 1 ). The obtained titration curves did not fit to a1 :1, 1:4 or 1:6h ost-guest binding model, but unexpectedly,t he equilibrium equation for 1:3host-guest bindingg ave the most reliable fit, with the least error.T he binding constant for the binding of the first equivalento fL1 (K 1 = 2.53 10 3 m
)i sa round two times highert han that for Py,c onsistent with ad ifferent electronic structure. The 1:3h ost-guest model appearst o imply that encapsulation of L1 takes place;h owever,f rom previously discussed mass spectrometric measurements, we knew that selective binding of L1 on the inside of the cage did not occur.
To gain furtheri nsighti nto the encapsulationo ft he various guests,f urtherb inding studies were performed by 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy (for all encapsulations tudies, see Supporting Information, Section 8). For all of the guests, ab roadening of the 1 HNMR spectrum of the cage signals occurred upon encapsulation, indicating loss of symmetryo ft he host-guest complex in comparison with the highly symmetric structure of free Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 .A satypical example, the 1 HNMR spectrum of (L2) 2 @Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 is displayed in Figure5a, and the 1 HNMR spectra acquired between 233 and3 23 Ka re shown in Figure 5b .U pon lowering the temperature to 233 K, several broad peaks are resolved into multiple sharper peaks, revealing that severalspeciesare in fast equilibrium on the NMR spectroscopic timescale (Figure 5b ). As ac ontrol experiment, the 1 HNMR spectrum of the cage was recorded in the presence of triphenylphosphine, and as expected, no broadening of the peaks occurred. This observation confirmed that pyridine groups are required to drive encapsulation( Supporting Information, Figure S70 ). Furthermore, we concluded that binding did not involve the phosphorus atom, which remains available for coordination to rhodium.
For multitopic ligands L2 and L3,e ncapsulationw as additionally confirmed by 2D DOSY 1 HNMR spectroscopy.T hese experiments demonstrated that the host and guest had the same diffusion cross-section and hence the same size. This size is the same as that of the empty host, indicating that binding did not affect the size of the host ( Supporting Information, Figures S55 and S63) .
Encapsulation of the catalyst precursor Rh4 wasc onfirmed by 1 HN MR and2 DD OSY 1 HNMR spectroscopy (Supporting Information, Figures S73 and S74 ). Desymmetrizationo ft he host upon encapsulation of as quare planar complex with lower symmetry is clear from the increasei nt he number of signals ( Figure 6 ). The tetrahedral symmetry of the cage wasl ost as a less symmetric guest occupied its interior.B ecause of the rather complicateds pectrum, 1 HNMR spectroscopy could not be used to assign the catalystconformation.
Preparation of the encapsulated active species
We envisageda nd exploredt wo strategies to form the encapsulateda ctive species (Figure 7 ; for more details,s ee Supporting Information, Section 9). In the first approach, catalyst acti- In the second approach, the catalyst precursor was converted to the active species, which wass ubsequently trapped by the cage. Simple mixing of all components (approach 1), followed by incubation under 10 bar syngasdid not result in catalyst activation because no hydrido signals were observed in the 1 HNMR spectrum (Supporting Information, Figure S80 ). However,p re-activationo ft he catalyst precursor to form the hydrido complex, followed by cage addition (approach2 ), successfully yieldedt he encapsulateda ctive speciesa sw as clearf rom the in situ IR spectra. The reason why the encapsulated precursor Rh4 cannot be activated is unclear,b ut it is reasonable to assume that strong bindingo ft he acac complex inside the cage provides additional barrierst oa ctivation because the coordinationg eometry of rhodiumn eeds to changef rom square planar to trigonalb ipyramidal.
The active rhodium hydrido complex was identified by highpressure IR spectroscopy in am ixture (2:3) of dichloromethane and acetonitrile by trackingt he CO stretching frequencies ( Supporting Information, FiguresS81-S85 ). The active species in the bulk solution displayed four stretching frequencies at 2042, 2018, 2003 and 1987cm À1 ,i nl ine with am ixture of two complexes in which the ligandsc oordinate in ee or ea fashion (Figure 8a ). Upon encapsulationo ft he active species, as hifti n the equilibriumb etween the species was observed;t he encapsulatedc omplexd isplays only two main stretching frequencies at 1993 and 1969 cm À1 (Figure 8b ). Moreover,t he bands are redshifted compared to those of the non-encapsulated active species, which may result from the alteredb ite angle in the cage. [17] The CO stretching frequencies remain unchanged upon addition of 1-octene, confirming that the initial complex formed is also the resting state of the reaction, in line with other bisphosphine-based rhodiumc atalysts (Supporting Information, Figure S86 ). [21] To gain furtheri nsighti nto the measured IR spectra, we calculated the vibrational spectrao ft he three different xTB-optimized encapsulated catalyst geometries (ee, ea and P-N)b yu sing DFT (Supporting Information, Figures S92-S94). The complexes were extracted from the xTB-optimized structures, and their geometriesw ere further optimized by DFT with all atoms frozen except for the CO andh ydrido ligands before calculation of the IR spectra.T he same trend was observed in these calculations as in the ones of xTB;t he ee isomer gave the lowest energy structure followed by ea and P-N.A se xpected, the computed spectrum for the ee isomer closely resembles the shape of the obtained experimental spectrum (Supporting Information, Figure S92 ). This similarity confirmst hat the encapsulatedactive speciesh as ee geometry, in line with resultso btained from the xTB calculations on the host-guest complex. The computeds pectra for the ea and P-N isomersh ave different shapes compared with that of the ee isomer ( Supporting Information, FiguresS93 and S94) .
To confirmt hat the IR bands at 1993 and 1969 cm À1 are indeed from the encapsulated complex with ee geometry,deuterium labelling studies were performed by replacing H 2 /CO with D 2 /CO (Figure9;f or all experimental details, see Supporting Information, Section 13). Upon H/D exchange in the encapsulated Rh1 complex (leading to DRh(CO) 2 (L3) 2 ), both CO ), in line with expectations fort he ee complex in which one CO ligand is trans to the hydrido ligand. [22] Application of the encapsulated catalystinh ydroformylation After having characterized the encapsulateda ctive species, we studied its catalytic performance in the hydroformylation of aliphatic and aromatic terminal alkenes (fore xperimental details, see SupportingI nformation, Section12). To explore size-selective hydroformylation catalysis with the currents ystem,v arious substrates were studied including styrene, 4-tert-butylstyrene and 1-octene,w hich were also modelled with Spartan (Supporting Information, Figure S95 ). The shortest HÀHd istance in styrene and 4-tert-butylstyrene is 6.7 ,w hich corresponds to the distance between two aromatich ydrogen atoms. In 1-octene, the shortest distance (4.9 )i sb etween two hydrogen atoms of am ethylene subunit. The window apertures ize of the empty cage is 7.9 ,b ut this value decreases to 5.0 in the optimized catalyst-cage assembly (see above). Thiss maller window meanst hat aliphatic substrates will be able to freely diffuse into the cage, whereas aromatic substrates will not. This situation was expected to result in size-selective catalysis with the encapsulated catalyst.
In af irst experiment, the hydroformylation of 1-octene was attempted by mixinga ll catalytic components, followed by pressurizing at 20 bar syngas. No conversion of 1-octenew as observed( even after 72 ha t7 0 8C), fully consistentw ith the observation that the rhodiump re-catalyst was not activated when residing in the cage (Table 3 , Entry 1). In the absence of the Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 cage, 1-octene was transformed into the aldehyde with 58 %c onversion in 3hat 70 8C( Ta ble 3, Entry 4). An experiment in which all components were added in the presence of the Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 cage containing C 60 fullerene as ac ompetingg uest (blocking the catalystp recursor from the cavity), resulted in 85 %c onversion of 1-octene at 60 8Ci n7 2h (Table 3 , Entry 2). Thus,t he cage itself does not block the hydroformylation catalysis.Importantly,pre-activationoft he catalyst precursor for 1hat room temperature,f ollowed by the addition of the Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 cage to encapsulate the activatedcomplex and the substrate, led to an active catalysts ystem, in which 78 %o f1 -octene was converted in 72 ha t7 08C. These experiments confirmt hat activation of the catalyst precursor neededt oo ccur in the absence of the cage (Table 3 , Entry 4). Importantly,a fter 72 ho fc atalysis at 20 bar syngas, no precipitate appeared in the reaction mixture, strongly suggesting that the capsulei sn ot destroyed under these conditions because the building block Zn-L is not soluble in acetonitrile, and cage decomposition would have resulted in precipitation. Moreover, in separate control experiments,t he 1 HNMR spectrum of the cage remainu naltered, even after heatinga t7 0 8Cu nder 10 bar syngasf or 72 h, confirming the cage stability under the appliedc atalytic conditions ( Supporting Information, Figure S96) .
Finally,t oe xplore size-selective catalysis, the hydroformylation of aromatic alkenes wass tudied (Table 3 , Entries5-8). Interestingly,e ncapsulationo ft he active species fully prevented it from reacting with styrene and 4-tert-butylstyrene; 0% conversion was seen for both substrates (Table 3 , Entries5 and 7). In the absence of the cage, about 35 %o fb oth substrates was converted after 3h (Table 3 , Entries 6a nd 8). Clearly,t he affinities of the substrates to the inner cavity of the cage were suitably different to allow for size-selective catalysis. Allf urther control experiments in the absence of the cage were run for 3h,a nd all experiments in the presence of the cage were run for 72 htoe nsure similar conversionsoft he substrates.
Next, we evaluated the effect of the second coordination sphere on the substrate selectivity of the encapsulated catalyst. For this purpose, we explored the conversion of as eries of aliphatic terminal alkenes ranging from 1-hexene to 1-decene ( Figure 10 ). As anticipated,t he encapsulatedc atalyst preferentially converted shorter substrates, for whichaquantitative conversion was obtained for the shortests ubstrate 1-hexene at 70 8Ci n7 2h.R emarkably,1 -heptene showed as ig- Figure 10 . Results of the hydroformylation of alkenes ranging from 1-hexene to 1-decene (left) with the encapsulated catalyst and (right) with the catalyst in the bulk solution. All of the experiments were performedind uplicate, and estimated errors are 10 %a nd indicated withe rror bars. Table 3 . Hydroformylation of various substrates using catalyst Rh1@Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 at various temperatures in acetonitrile. [a] Entry Catalyst Substrate
1 [c] Rh1@Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 1-Octene 70 0-2
Rh1@Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 1-Octene 70 78 2.4 4 [f] Rh1/Rh2 1-Octene 70 58 2.0 5 [e] Rh1@Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 Styrene70 0-6 [f] Rh1/Rh2 Styrene70 33 0.08 7 [e] Rh1@Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 4-tBu-styrene 70 0-8 [f] Rh1/Rh2 4-tBu-styrene 70 34 0.09 Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 mixed with 1equiv of C 60 fullerene in acetonitrile, and then the Rh4 precursor and substrate were added,a nd the reaction wasc arried out for 72 h.
[e]The catalytically active species was generated from Rh(acac)(CO) 2 and L3 under 20 bar syngasa tR Tf or 1h,t hen the substrate and Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 were added, and the reaction was carried out at 70 8Cf or 72 h. [f] No Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 was presenti nt he catalytic mixture, and the reactionw as carried out at 70 8Cf or 3hwithout pre-activationo fthe catalyst.
nificantly lower conversion of 33 %u nder identical conditions, despite its chain length being only as ingle methylene unit longer.T he non-encapsulated catalyst, however,s howeda 72 %c onversion of 1-hexenea nd 65 %c onversion of 1-heptene, confirming that confinement of the catalysti narigid second coordination spherei sr esponsible fort he observed substrate size-selectivity.F or 1-octene, the encapsulated catalyst exhibited ah igherc onversion of 78 %, whereas only 14 % of 1-nonenewas converted. Finally,1 -decene was converted yet again at ah igherp roportion of 65 %. An odd-even effect is markedly present;a ll even-numbered alkenesd isplayed higher conversions than odd-numbered ones. This observation indicated that the substrate must be fully encapsulated forcatalysis to occur because such an effect would not be expected if it is sufficientf or the substrate to be only partially encapsulated in the cage during catalysis. The odd-even effect most likely arises from an enthalpicallym ore favourable folding of certaina lkenes inside the cage. [23] Such an effect is not observed in the bulk solution, in which the non-encapsulated catalystc onverts all substrates with similar conversions. To gain ad eeper understanding of the surprising odd-even effect, we performed molecular modelling studies of the encapsulated catalyst-substrate complexes with three different substrates. First, the geometry of the complex was optimized by using xTB, and then the folded alkene wase xtracted from the structure and its energy was computed by DFT.T he energies of the folded alkene structures were then compared with those of linear alkenes that were separately geometry-optimized by using DFT.I nterestingly,a n odd-even effect is also present in the folding energies of the alkenes, in which the odd-numbered alkene 1-heptene shows at hermodynamically more favourable folding inside the cage than that of the even-numbered alkenes (Figure 11 ). This result suggestst hat odd-numbereda lkenes form more stable catalyst-substrate complexes inside the cage than those of the even-numbered alkenes, resulting in lower reactivity and explainingt he observedo dd-even effect (for more details on the correlation between the folding energies and the observed odd-even selectivity,see Supporting Information, Section 11).
For all substrates, as light increasei nt he linear to branched ratio (l/b ratio) is seen when performing the reaction in the cage, consistent with the bidentate character of the rhodium complex in the cavity.A lthough this showst he proof of principle, furthero ptimization is required to achievec ompeting selectivities compared to those of the best catalysts known in literature.
To confirm that full encapsulation of the substrates is required,w ee xplored the hydroformylation of substrate Sub1, which possesses as tyrene functionalized with an aliphatic alkene tail (Figure 12 ). We envisioned that this substrate can pierce into the cage but is too large for full encapsulation.T he encapsulated catalyst displayed no conversion of either side of the substrate at 70 8Cafter 72 h, confirming that full encapsulation of the substrate is required for cage catalysis to occur.I n the absence of the cage, the catalystdisplayed 7% overall conversion after 3hwith a1 .2:1 ratio of aromatic to aliphatic aldehydes formed.
Havingc oncludedt hat the cage was sufficientlyr igid to induce substrate selectivity in single-substrate experiments, we explored competition experiments with substrates of variable sizes. Mixtures of different aliphatic alkenes and styrene were studied, as well as mixtures of two aliphatic alkenes that differ in length. The size difference between styrene and aliphatic alkenes is larger,a nd therefore, am ore pronounceds ize selectivity was expected compared to that of purely aliphatic alkene mixtures.U pon hydroformylation of am ixture of 1-octene and styrene, the non-encapsulated catalystc onverted both substrates to yield the products with ar atio of 0.58 in favour of 1-octene, whichi sas imilarr atio to that found in the single-substrate experiments (Table 4 , Entry 8). This finding is consistent with the inherently lower reactivityo fs tyrene comparedt o1 -octene. [3] In line with the single-substrate experiments, the encapsulated catalysth as an even stronger preference for converting 1-octene,l eading to ap roduct ratio of 0.15, whichc orresponds to a4 -fold increasei ns electivity upon catalyste ncapsulation (Table 4 , Entry 7).
Next, mixtures of purely aliphatic alkenes were studied (Table 4 , Entries 1-6). For all different mixtures,t he encapsulated catalyst showedapreference for the conversion of the smaller substrate, whereas the free catalyst showedapreference for the conversion of the larger substrate. The best substrate selectivity was obtained for am ixture of 1-hexenea nd 1-decene, for which the productsf ormed with ar atio of 1.27 in favour of the smaller aldehyde (Table 4 , Entry 1). Similars ubstrate selectivity was observedi na ne xperiment involving a mixture of 1-octene and 1-decene (product ratio = 1.23, Ta ble 4, Entry 5). Finally,f or am ixture of 1-heptene and 1-octene, the preference for the formation of the smaller aldehyde was much smaller than expected, even given the small difference in substrate size (product ratio = 1.05, in Table 4 , Entry 3). The conversion of 1-octene drops in the presence of 1-heptene compared to that of the single-substrate experiment. This inhibiting effect of 1-heptene is in line with the more stable catalyst-substrate complext hat is formed inside the cage, thereby blocking the active site from 1-octene. This observation is in line with the folding energies computed by DFT (see above). The mixture experiments demonstrated that size-selective hydroformylation was possible and worked best if there was al arge difference in size between the substrates.
Conclusion
This work describes the first example of size-selective hydroformylation by encapsulationo farhodium complexi namolecular cage. The active rhodiump hosphine complex is strongly boundi nside the cavity by multitopicZ n II -pyridyl interactions. Because of the geometric constraints imposed by the surrounding cage structure, only the ee isomer of the active species is present inside the cage. When applied in hydroformylation of terminal alkenes, the encapsulated catalyst showed a clear preference for the conversiono fs maller substrates. In single-substrate experiments,a no dd-even effect was present, whereas the non-encapsulated catalystd id not display such a selectivity.I nc ompetition experiments involving the presence of mixtures of substrates, the encapsulatedc atalysta lso displayed substrate selectivity,a lthough to al ower extent as expected based on the single-substrate experiments. In this work, we have demonstrated that by simply modulating the second coordination sphere of ar hodium catalyst, substrate selectivity based on size can be evoked in hydroformylation catalysis. In future experiments, we will explore if this type of size-selective catalystc an be appliedt oi nvoke selective con- The catalytically active speciesw as generated from Rh(acac)(CO) 2 and L3 under 20 bar syngas at RT for 1h,t hen the substrates and Fe 4 (Zn-L) 6 were added, and the reaction was carriedo ut at 70 8Cf or 72 h. [c] NoFe 4 (Zn-L) 6 was presenti nt he catalytic mixture, and the reactionw as carriedo ut at 70 8Cf or 3hwithout preactivationo ft he catalyst. 
Experimental Section
General conditions for the hydroformylation reactions:A ll catalytic reactions were carried out in dry and degassed acetonitrile. Standard solutions for the pre-catalyst, ligand, cage and substrate in acetonitrile were first prepared. Next, an autoclave (15 mL) with as eparate sample container was evacuated and purged with nitrogen three times. The pre-catalyst solution (1 mL, 0.6 mm stock solution;f inal catalytic concentration 0.15 mm)a nd the ligand solution (1 mL, 1.2 mm stock solution;f inal catalytic concentration 0.3 mm)w ere mixed in ad ry Schlenk flask under nitrogen to allow for complex formation, and then the resulting pale-yellow solution was injected into the mini autoclave by asyringe with al ong stainless-steel needle (about 25 cm). The autoclave was purged with 20 bar syngas (CO/H 2 = 1:1) three times and subsequently pressurized with 20 bar syngas. The solution in the autoclave was allowed to pre-incubate for 1h at RT while being stirred at 900 rpm. Next, the cage solution (1 mL, 0.6 mm stock solution;f inal catalytic concentration 0.15 mm)a nd substrate solution (1 mL, 120 mm stock solution;f inal catalytic concentration 30 mm)w ere mixed in ad ry Schlenk flask under nitrogen to give ad ark red-purple solution.
The top part of the autoclave was depressurized while the bottom part of the autoclave containing the catalyst-ligand solution maintained ap ressure of 20 bar syngas. The dark red-purple solution was injected into the sample container of the autoclave under a flow of nitrogen, and the container was purged with 20 bar syngas three times. The cage-substrate solution was injected into the autoclave with a5bar overpressure of syngas, and the final pressure was adjusted to 20 bar.T he autoclave was transferred into ap reheated oil bath, and the reaction was stirred at ac onstant speed (900 rpm). After the reaction was finished, the autoclave was cooled in an ice bath and depressurized. Ad rop of n-tributylphosphite was added to quench the active rhodium catalyst, along with decane as an external standard. An aliquot of the reaction mixture was diluted with dichloromethane and injected into the GC directly without workup or product isolation.
